Pasadena City Hall - Project Elements

* Seismic Strengthening
* Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing and Fire Suppression Systems
* Technology Upgrades (Council Chambers)
* Elevator Upgrades (3 elevators & 1 ADA lift)
* Restoration of Interior Spaces (historic and non-historic areas)
* Exterior Building Restoration
* Landscape Restoration
* ADA Upgrades
* Fundraising Program
Aerial Photograph of Construction
April 11, 2007

Aerial View of City Hall looking East from Garfield Avenue

Aerial View of City Hall Looking West from Euclid Avenue Showing New Arcade
Courtyard Landscaping

Planting of the new Oak Trees and monitoring the continued health of existing oak trees was done under the watchful eye of certified consulting arborists, the landscape architect and city staff.

Installation of Decomposed Granite Courtyard Pathways

New Oak Tree and Courtyard Planter Curbs
Perimeter Landscaping

New Palm Trees at Euclid Entry to City Hall Building

New Palm Trees at Garfield Building Entry

New Magnolia Trees for Perimeter Planting
Exterior Site Work - Garfield Avenue

Forming and Pouring New Concrete Stairs at the Main City Hall
Building Entry
Exterior Site Work - Euclid Avenue & Union Street

Forming & Pouring Euclid Avenue Entry Stairs & Landing

Union Avenue Sidewalk Concrete Pour
4th Floor Interior Improvements

All work undertaken to the exterior historic building elements of City Hall is supervised by the City’s Historic Preservation Monitor, for compliance with all applicable preservation requirements.

4th Floor Workstation Area and Stairs

Restored Historic Restroom with New Water-Efficient fixtures
3rd Floor Interior Improvements

3rd Floor North
Modular Office Furniture

3rd Floor South
Historic Office Suite

3rd Floor South File
Storage Area

3rd Floor Break Room
Historic areas of the building are being restored to their original condition as part of the building renovation, under the watchful eye of the City’s Historic Preservation Monitor.
All work undertaken to the historic building elements of City Hall is supervised by the City's Historic Preservation Monitor, for compliance with all applicable preservation requirements.

New Council Chamber Ceiling and Dais with Original Balustrade, Doors, Trim and Pendant Lights
Historic areas of the building are being restored to their original condition as part of the building renovation, under the watchful eye of the City’s Historic Preservation Monitor.
Interior Building Details

Historic areas of the building are being restored to their original condition as part of the building renovation, under the watchful eye of the City’s Historic Preservation Monitor.
Exterior Building Details

- Restored Pendant Lights in Vault at Visitor’s Booth
- Garfield Building Entry at New Accessible Ramp
- Restored NE Stair Rails
- New Copper Finial on NE Stair Tower
- Restored Grilles on Basement Windows
Basement Improvements

Electrical Room in Basement

Basement South – Traffic Mgt. Center

Basement North – Employee Restroom & Shower
Construction Workforce in Action